BREAKFAST MENU
RISE & SHINE
THE NORTH COUNTRY

4.5

one egg any style | choice of toast
+ 1 per each additional egg
EGG WHITE DELIGHT

TOAST
7.5

spinach | tomato | choice of side of
home fries or oatmeal
B.Y.O. OMELET

8.5

8.5

traditional style | canadian bacon
hollandaise sauce | home fries
BELGIAN WAFFLE

8

homemade | NY syrup | choice of meat

FRESH STACKS

7

three buttermilk pancakes | NY syrup
add blueberries or chocolate chips + 1.25

KIDS PANCAKE

3

one mickey mouse pancake
choice of blueberries or chocolate chips

FRENCH TOAST

7

three slices texas toast | NY syrup
signature batter

BREAKFAST SANDWICH
egg | choice of meat | american cheese
english muffin | home fries

ENGLISH MUFFIN
BAGEL W/ CREAM CHEESE

three eggs | select three options
peppers | onions | mushrooms | ham
sausage | tomatoes | choice of cheese
spinach | bacon | jalapenos
served with home fries and choice of toast
EGGS BENEDICT

DAYBREAK ADDITIONS

6.5

ONE PANCAKE
HOME FRIES

2
2.5
3
2.5
3

BACON | HAM | SAUSAGE

3.5

OATMEAL
- RAISIN & BROWN SUGAR

4.5

TWO EGGS ANY STYLE

2.5

ASSORTED CEREALS
- RAISIN BRAN | GRANOLA
- CORNFLAKES
YOGURT
- VANILLA OR STRAWBERRY

4

3.5

BEVERAGES
COFFEE | HERBAL TEA

2.5

MILK
- 2% | SKIM | CHOCOLATE

2.5

JUICE
- OJ | CRANBERRY | APPLE
- GRAPEFRUIT | PINEAPPLE
- LEMONADE

2.5

SODA
- PEPSI | DIET | MTN. DEW
- SIERRA MIST | GINGERALE

2.5

An 18% gratuity will be added to all room service orders as well as for parties of 8 or more. A 10% gratuity will be added for takeout orders. In an effort to maintain customer satisfaction, we will prepare dishes as you request. Please be aware that consuming
raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of food borne illness.

LUNCH MENU
STARTERS
SOUP DU JOUR
inspired daily | garlic rolls | crackers
HOUSE CHILI
signature recipe | cup or crock

4 | 6
5.5 | 8

FRENCH ONION SOUP
croutons | cheese

6

HOUSE SALAD

5

mixed greens | cucumber | tomato | red onion
julienne carrot
CAESAR SALAD

6

romaine | parmesan | croutons
PIMENTO HOISIN CHEESE BITES

12

fried pimento squares | candied jalapenos
applewood bacon | blueberry hoisin sauce
ONION PETALS

3 | 7

CHICKEN WINGS
13
mild | medium | hot | bbq | thai chili
honey mustard | sweet & sour | garlic butter
honey pepper
8.5

ON THE GREEN
CRANBERRY WALNUT

BEST WESTERN BURGER

9.5

1/2 lb | cheese | LTO | brioche roll
TORTA BEYOND WRAP

14

non gmo | plant-based | pepper jack
refried beans |avocado | tomato
spinach wrap | grilled
11

turkey | mild cheddar | house maple aioli
butternut squash | kale | red onion
artisan sourdough
BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP

9

grilled | buffalo sauce | lettuce | tomato
bleu cheese | cheddar
CORNED BEEF REUBEN

13

piled high | sauerkraut | swiss
thousand island | marble rye

CUBAN PRETZEL
10

mixed greens | dried cranberries | feta
walnuts | add chicken + 5
CHICKEN CAESAR

choice of beer battered fries | house chips
sweet potato fries
choice of american | cheddar | pepper jack swiss
add bacon + 1

BUTTERNUT MAPLE TURKEY

bite size | house fry sauce

CHICKEN TENDERS
jumbo | fries | choice of sauce

HANDHELDS

8

ham | turkey | spicy mojo mustard
dill pickle | swiss | toasted pretzel knot

DESSERTS
14

MONSTER COOKIE

grilled chicken | romaine | parmesan | croutons

chocolate chip cookie | three scoops

BEET SALAD

DOUBLE CHOCOLATE CAKE

15

mixed greens | sliced beets | avocado | carrot
quinoa | edamame | balsamic vinaigrette

6
9

chocolate pudding | chocolate cake
TURTLE CHEESECAKE

10

New York style | rich caramel sauce
toasted pecans
Beyond Meats are plant-based meats made with pea, mung bean, fava bean and brown rice. These products offer greater or equal
protein levels than their animal counterparts. They deliver the meaty experience you crave without the compromise; no
cholesterol*, less saturated fats* Non GMO, No Soy and No Gluten.
*See more nutrition information at beyondmeat.com
An 18% gratuity will be added to all room service orders as well as for parties of 8 or more. A 10% gratuity will be added for take-out orders. In an effort to maintain customer
satisfaction, we will prepare dishes as you request. Please be aware that consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may
increase your risk of food borne illness.

DINNER MENU
STARTERS
SOUP DU JOUR

4 | 6

inspired daily | garlic rolls | crackers
HOUSE CHILI
signature recipe | cup or crock

5.5 | 8

FRENCH ONION SOUP

6

croutons | cheese
HOUSE SALAD
5
mixed greens | cucumber | tomato | red onion
julienne carrot
CAESAR SALAD
romaine | parmesan | croutons

6

PIMENTO HOISIN CHEESE BITES

12

fried pimento squares | candied jalapenos
applewood bacon | blueberry hoisin sauce
ONION PETALS
bite size | house fry sauce

3 | 7

13

mild | medium | hot | bbq | thai chili
honey mustard | sweet & sour | garlic butter
honey pepper

BEST WESTERN BURGER

9.5

1/2 lb | cheese | LTO | brioche roll
TORTA BEYOND WRAP

14

non gmo | plant-based | pepper jack
refried beans |avocado | tomato
spinach wrap | grilled
BUTTERNUT MAPLE TURKEY

11

turkey | mild cheddar | house maple aioli
butternut squash | kale | red onion
artisan sourdough

8.5

9

grilled | buffalo sauce | lettuce | tomato
bleu cheese | cheddar
CORNED BEEF REUBEN

13

piled high | sauerkraut | swiss
thousand island | marble rye

CUBAN PRETZEL

8

ham | turkey | spicy mojo mustard
dill pickle | swiss | toasted pretzel knot

ON THE GREEN
CRANBERRY WALNUT

choice of beer battered fries | house chips
sweet potato fries
choice of american | cheddar | pepper jack swiss
add bacon + 1

BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP

CHICKEN WINGS

CHICKEN TENDERS
jumbo | fries | choice of sauce

HANDHELDS

10

mixed greens | dried cranberries | feta
walnuts | add chicken + 5
CHICKEN CAESAR

14

grilled chicken | romaine | parmesan | croutons
BEET SALAD

15

mixed greens | sliced beets | avocado | carrot
quinoa | edamame | balsamic vinaigrette

Beyond Meats are plant-based meats made with pea,
mung bean, fava bean and brown rice. These products
offer greater or equal protein levels than their animal
counterparts. They deliver the meaty experience you
crave without the compromise; no cholesterol*, less
saturated fats* Non GMO, No Soy and No Gluten.
*See more nutrition information at beyondmeat.com

An 18% gratuity will be added to all room service orders as well as for parties of 8 or more. A 10% gratuity will be added for take-out orders. In an effort to maintain customer
satisfaction, we will prepare dishes as you request. Please be aware that consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may
increase your risk of food borne illness.

DINNER MENU

MAIN FEATURES
NEW YORK STRIP STEAK

WEEKLY SPECIALS
25

12 oz | seasoned | charbroiled
bleu cheese & garlic compound butter
mashed potatoes | sautéed vegetables
CHICKEN PARMESAN

Buy one featured burger - receive the
second burger half off

16

hand-breaded | marinara | parmesan
mozzarella | linguine | fresh basil
GF pasta available
CHEF'S SIGNATURE SALMON

19

17

herb crusted | grilled turkey breast
roasted roots | button mushrooms
mashed potatoes | cranberry chutney

Enjoy $1 Labatt Blues every Tuesday when
you purchase a food item

Six wings for $5 - bone in or boneless

THURSDAY - APPRECIATION NIGHT
Every month we thank a different profession
with a featured offer on Thursdays.
FRIDAY - FISH FRY NIGHT
Your choice of Beer Battered, Broiled,
Breaded, or Cajun Blackened for $13.95

SATURDAY & SUNDAY

DESSERTS
MONSTER COOKIE

TUESDAY - $1 BLUES

WEDNESDAY - WING NIGHT

6 oz | chef's honey pepper glaze
charbroiled | rice pilaf | vegetables
TURKEY SKILLET

MONDAY - BURGER NIGHT

6

Celebrate the weekend with our Bloody
Mary and Mimosa specials

chocolate chip cookie | three scoops
DOUBLE CHOCOLATE CAKE

9

chocolate pudding | chocolate cake
TURTLE CHEESECAKE

10

New York style | rich caramel sauce
toasted pecans

An 18% gratuity will be added to all room service orders as well as for parties of 8 or more. A 10% gratuity will be added for take-out orders. In an effort to maintain customer
satisfaction, we will prepare dishes as you request. Please be aware that consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may
increase your risk of food borne illness.

